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I'll take the sun and have it placed on the band of a ring
And put it on your left hand
Walk around with you, proud to tell the world I'm your
man
Shout it from every mountain, if you say I can

Girl, what you want?
If I got anything to say about it
That's what you get
Girl, what you need?
Don't ever hesitate to tell me so
Baby girl, you're supposed to know
That nothing is ever too much
You want the world, 
But to me, it's not even enough
I would give you the heavens in exchange for your love
Baby, just know that nothing is ever too much for you
girl
Nothing is ever too much for you, girl

Tell me you want the stars to light up the sky
Make the call
Girl, it's no problem at all
Make them change colors, then whenever you like
Make them fall
No one is ever too tall

Girl, what you want?
If I got anything to say about it
That's what you get
Girl, what you need?
Don't ever hesitate to tell me so
Baby girl, you're supposed to know
That nothing is ever too much
You want the world, 
But to me it's not even enough
I would give yout he heavens in exchange for your love
Baby just know that nothing is ever too much for you
girl

Make a command
Girl, clap your hands
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And you will see that I'm for real
Tell me your dreams
Leave it to me
Girl, what you want, you will receive
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